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With haD-sxoD ecperieDSe at baiDsyur'Ts mha,esi-eI k ecSen iD tea,wor.I So,x
,uDiSatioDI aD- Susto,er serviSeM f' a-aptayinit' ,a.es ,e i-ean Bor -'Da,iS 
retain eDviroD,eDtsI s.inne- at ,aDadiDd tas.s eRSieDtn' whine provi-iDd ecSenneDt 
Susto,er supportM
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q k -e,oDstrate- ti,e ,aDade,eDt aD- ordaDisatioD s.inns SonneSte- over 
j33 ite,s throudhout the warehouseI prepare- aD- ,aDade- to put 
the, iD eaSh annoSate- Sade whiSh was wennxarraDde- aD- ,aiDtaiDe- 
yeBore jp, whiSh was the -ea-niDeM 

q k -e,oDstrate- ecSenneDt Susto,er serviSe at baiDsyur'Ts warehouse 
y' doiDd ayove aD- ye'oD- to henp Susto,ers lD- what the' Dee-e-I 
aDsweriDd their CuestioDs aD- a--resse- aD' SoDSerDs the' ha-M k oDSe 
henpe- a Susto,er lD- aD ite, that was out oB stoS. y' SanniDd a Deary' 
store to see iB the' ha- it aD- o(ere- to have it shippe- to their ho,e 
Bree oB ShardeM mhe Susto,er was appreSiative aD- neBt positive Bee-yaS. 
ayout their ecperieDSeM 
q k -e,oDstrate- writteD aD- veryan So,,uDiSatioD s.inns y' e(eStiven' 
So,,uDiSatiDd with Susto,ersI Sonneadues aD- ,aDadersM k wrote Snear 
aD- SoDSise e,ains to SoDlr, or-ers or aD' CuestioDs or SoDSerDs 
the' ha- iDSnu-iDd ,'senBM k anso So,,uDiSate- e(eStiven' with ,' Sonx
neadues aD- ,aDaders to eDsure that or-ers were Bunlnne- aSSuraten' aD- 
oDxti,eM K--itioDann'I k was ayne to ecpnaiD So,pnec issues to Susto,ers 
iD a wa' that was easier Bor the, to uD-erstaD-M 

q Wor.iDd as part oB a tea, at baiDsyur'Ts warehouseI k -e,oDstrate- ,' 
ayinit' to Sonnayorate e(eStiven' with ,' Sonneadues to eDsure that or-ers 
were Bunlnne- SorreStn' aD- oD ti,eM k wor.e- oD a narde or-er whiSh k 
So,,uDiSate- with ,' tea, ,e,yers to eDsure that we were ann oD the 
sa,e pade aD- wor.iDd eRSieDtn'M k anso henpe- ,' Sonneadues with tas.s 
suSh as ordaDisiDd pro-uSt ite,s iD eaSh SadeM A' wor.iDd todether aD- 
supportiDd eaSh otherI we were ayne to So,pnete the or-er CuiS.n' aD- 
SorreStn'M 
q k -e,oDstrate- ,' a-aptayinit' aD- Peciyinit' at baiDsyur'Ts warehouse 
y' yeiDd ayne to CuiS.n' a-Lust to ShaDdiDd SirSu,staDSes aD- wor. 
e(eStiven' iD -i(ereDt ronesM WheD a tea, ,e,yer Sanne- iD siS.I k was 
as.e- to ta.e or Sover their rone iD a--itioD to ,' owDM k was ayne to 
nearD Dew tas.s aD- Dew respoDsiyinitiesM k wor.e- iD -i(ereDt areas oB 
the warehouse suSh as the )hinn area to paS. the ite,s -epeD-iDd oD 
where k was Dee-e- ,ostM 

q k was ayne to i-eDtiB' aD- resonve issues renate- to the paS.ades aD- the 
,issiDd SadesM WheD a paS.ade was ,ispnaSe-I k wor.e- with ,' tea, 
,e,yers to traS. -owD the paS.ade aD- eDsure that it was -enivere- 
to the Susto,er as sooD as possiyneM K--itioDann'I wheD a Sade weDt 
,issiDdI k was ayne to -eter,iDe that it ha- yeeD ,ista.eDn' seDt to a 
-i(ereDt noSatioDM k theD wor.e- with ,' Sonneadues to retrieve the Sade 
aD- eDsure that it was returDe- to the warehouse iD a ti,en' ,aDDerM
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